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Session #2  
 Positive commandment to destroy Chometz  תשביתו
 
We discussed previously:  on Pesach not only isn’t one allowed to eat Chometz, but by merely owning 
Chometz one violates two prohibitions: 
 
 שלא יראה חמץ כל שבעה

♦ Not to: Own Chometz all seven days of Pesach  
 

שלא ימצא חמץ כל שבעה   
♦ Not to: Find Chometz in your possession all seven days of Pesach 

 
 
Additionaly, there is a positive commandment for a Jew to destroy his Chometz before Pesach: 

 
 להשבית שאור מארבעה עשר

♦ Destroy Chometz on the day of the 14th 
 

When is Chometz forbidden? 
Chometz is forbidden to be eaten on Erev Pesach from  חצות  (Midday) 
The Torah tells us (in regards to the Mitzvah of destroying Chometz) 
 

  ספר שמות פרק יב
 ַאְך ַּבּיֹום ָהִראׁשֹון ַּתְׁשִּביתּו ְּׂשאֹר ִמָּבֵּתיֶכם

 
The word ַאך  means to split  
 
From here Chazal learn that the day before Pesach is split, half of the day one is permitted to eat Chometz, 
half of the day one is forbidden to eat Chometz. Therefore one is forbidden to eat Chometz from Chatzos 
(midday) and on.  
 
 

זמניות שעות  – Halachic hours 
The way that one computes the day is through the standard system of  זמניות שעות  
 
A halachic hour is determined by taking the length of a day and dividing it by 12 
 (The Halachic day is  measured either from  השחר עלות  (early dawn) to כוכביםה צאת  (stars appearing)  
or from: החמה נץ  (The ball of the sun breaking the horizon) till החמה שקיעת  (sunset)  
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Rabbinic decrees : 

The fourth hour 
In the time of Chazal people would gauge the time via the placement of the sun. The Chachamim were 
afraid that on a cloudy day, a person might err in the time of day and therefore come to eat Chometz after 
Chatzos, and violate a Lo Tasheh. Therefore, they forbade us eating Chometz after the end fourth hour on 
Erev Pesach.  
 
The fifth hour  
During the fifth hour one may still derive benefit from his Chometz – he may sell it or feed it to his 
animals (provided that he watches that they don’t hide any of it.)  
 
After the end of the fifth hour 
After the end of the fifth hour, Chazal forbade one to eat or derive any benefit from his Chometz.  
 
 
 

Times for ַּתְׁשִּביתו  - (Disposing of Chometz)  
 
The Torah says:  

  ספר שמות פרק יב
 ַאְך ַּבּיֹום ָהִראׁשֹון ַּתְׁשִּביתּו ְּׂשאֹר ִמָּבֵּתיֶכם

 
This is the source that one is obligated to destroy his Chometz before Pesach.  
 
The question is when does this Mitzvah apply? 
 

Learning the laws of the Yom Tov  
 
Moshe Rabbenu ordained that during each Yom Tov the Jews should be involved in the Halachas of the 
Yom Tov.  
 

  תלמוד בבלי מסכת מגילה דף לב/א
ורשין בענינו של יום הלכות פסח בפסח הלכות עצרת בעצרת הלכמשה תיקן להם לישראל שיהו שואלין וד  

 

Studying the laws of the Yom Tov 30 days before the Yom Tov 
Additionaly, Chazal instituted that 30 days before the holiday, one should be asking, and learning about 
Hilchos Pesach.   
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פסחים דף ו/א תלמוד בבלי מסכת   
 שואלין ודורשין בהלכות הפסח קודם הפסח שלשים יום 

 
Since a person’s mind in on the mitzvahs of Pesach from the time he begins studying them, therefore one 
could fulfill the mitzvah of  ַּתְׁשִּביתו   as early as 30 days before Pesach. 
 
However, the ideal time to destroy Chometz is during the fifth hour on Erev Pesach.  
 
 

Methods of  ַּתְׁשִּביתו   (Disposing of Chometz)  
 
To violate       ימצא בל יראה  בל  -  one must own the Chometz.  
 
 
Any method via which a person no longer owns Chometz prevents him from violating these prohibitions.   
 
 

  Nullifying the Chometz   ביטול חמץ  
By nullifying Chometz one makes it Hefker (renounced property, hence no longer his) and thereby no 
longer owns it.  
 
 

 Destroying the Chometz    ביעור חמץ
  By destroying Chometz, one no longer owns it, hence doesn’t violate ימצא בל יראה  בל . 
 

Either one should suffice  
Either one of these methods should be adequate to fulfill the mitzvah of ַּתְׁשִּביתּו.  
However Chazal instituted that one should do both.  
 
Bitul alone isn’t sufficient, because the process of Bitul is dependent upon a person’s attitude. Chazal were afraid 
that a person might not really intend that his Chometz should be “valueless and like dirt of the earth”, therefore this 
method wouldn’t work. So they instituted that a person should do Biyur Chometz as well.  
 
Chazal were also afraid to only let a person do Biyur Chometz, because what if he missed a piece of Chometz 
during his search, since he still owns it, inadvertently he would still violate ימצא בל יראה  בל . 

Therefore we do both ביטול חמץ and ביעור חמץ 
  משנה ברורה סימן תלא

החמירו ומן התורה באחד מהן סגי דכשמבטלו בלבו ומפקירו שוב אינו שלו ואינו עובר עליו וכ"ש כשבודקו ומחפש אחריו ומבערו מן העולם אלא שחז"ל 
שו אחר שהבטול תלוי במחשבתן של בני אדם ובדעותיהן אולי ירע בעיני האדם שיש לו חמץ בעד כמה דלא סגי באחד מהן אלא בשניהם דוקא לפי שחש

הוציא  אלפים להפקיר ואף שבפיו יאמר שיהיה בטל והפקר וחשיב כעפרא מ"מ לבו לא כן יחשוב ולא יבטלנו בלב שלם והרי הוא עובר בבל יראה שהרי לא
ה אם יהיה בביתו ורשותו גזרינן שישכח ויבוא לאכול ולכן תקנו חז"ל שאע"פ שמבטל לא סגי אלא צריך לבדוק מביתו ועוד שמא מתוך שרגילין בו כל השנ

 :לבערו מן העולם ומ"מ צריך לבטל ג"כ שמא לא יבדוק יפה וימצא חמץ בפסח ויעבור עליו
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 Selling Chometz  מכירת חמץ
There is an additional method of insuring that one doesn’t violate - by selling his Chometz to a Goy. 
Since the Issur is based on ownership, if he doesn’t own the Chometz he didn’t violate the issur of    בל 
יראה  בל  -ימצא .  

Actual transaction 
The Moadim B’Halacha explains that originally חמץ מכירת  was an actual transaction, where a Jew would 
sell any remaining Chometz that he possessed to a goy. The Goy would come and remove the Chometz 
from the Jews possession and typically not return it. It was in all senses a kinyan.  
 
In our day the actual procedure is somewhat different. The Chometz is still legally sold, with a fully 
acceptable halachic kinyan. Ideally, the room in which the Chometz rests is also sold to the Goy. 
However, typically, the Chometz remains in the Jews home.  
 
 

Method of   ביטול חמץ  
One accomplishes Bitul Chometz by firmly resolving in his mind that all Chometz belonging to him is to 
be considered as if it were dust and ownerless. Via this resolve the Chometz becomes Hefker and out of 
his ownership.  

The actual expression 
ל חמירא דאיתיה ברשותי ליבטיל וליהוי כעפרא דארעאכ  

The actual expression as set by Chazal is to say: 
  
“All Chometz and leavened products should be  
Nullified and renounced like dust of the earth”  

One must understand the process 
Because this is a kinyan that transfers ownership of the Chometz outside of his possession, a person must 
understand what he is saying, or at least that this is an expression that relinquishes ownership  

Bitul may be said in any language  
Hence the Bitul may be said in any language that a person understands. If he doesn’t understand the 
expression as Chazal set it up, he should repeat it in English. 
 
 

 Method of   ביעור חמץ 
 

  תלמוד בבלי מסכת פסחים דף כא/א
יםרבי יהודה אומר אין ביעור חמץ אלא שריפה וחכמים אומרים אף מפרר וזורה לרוח או מטיל ל : 
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The Halacha is like the Chachomim that one may destroy his Chometz in any manner, however the 
minhag is that one should burn his Chometz.  
 
Therefore one should maintain ownership of at least a Kizais of Chometz, so that he can fulfill the 
Mitzvah according to all opinions.  
 

Chometz that was owned by a Jew on Pesach  

Violating Bal Yirah 

Chometz Nuksheh or Kitnios 

Jewish ownership  

Corporation- Jewish ownership and control 
 
 

 Searching for Chometz     בדיקת חמץ
Done at night  
Since people are usually at home at night, and a candle illuminates better at night than during the day, 
Chazal instituted that חמץ בדיקת  should be done at night.  
 
It should begin at Tzais Hakochavim.  
 

Not allowed to eat a meal or learn Torah once time for בדיקה 
 Once the obligation to do a בדיקה occurs one is not allowed to engage in other activities. Included in this 
would be working, eating a meal, learning Torah.  
 
This prohibition begins a half hour before Tzais, because Chazal were afraid that these activities might 
continue into the time of בדיקה.  
  
One is allowed a טעימה – snack, less than the volume of an egg of bread - any fruit, vegetable, meat, cereal 
– would be permitted.  
 

To the light of a candle 
To allow one to search well in the corners and crevices, Chazal instituted that the search should be done to 
the light of a single wicked candle.  
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Flashlight is sufficient  
In our day, a flashlight is considered equal to (or superior) to a candle. Some people have the minhag to 
begin the search with a candle, then put continue with a flashlight.  
 

Not perfunctory search  
The בדיקה is supposed to be a thorough search of one’s possessions and living quarters. It is not a 
perfunctorily – going through the motions – activity, but rather a thorough search to eliminate all 
Chometz.  

Cleaning before the   בדיקה 
All areas requiring a bedikah should be thoroughly cleaned before the time of חמץ בדיקת . The bedikah is a 
search after the area has been cleaned of all Chometz.  

Places requiring בדיקה 
All rooms that one might on occasion bring Chometz into require a bedikah. (if little children are present 
this would include almost all rooms of a house). These would include but are not limited to: 
 

• All rooms of the house  
• Garage 
• Attic  
• Car 
• Baby stroller   
• Basement  
• Tool shed  

 
In addition one should check  

• Pockets of clothing 
• Suitcases.. 

These are done without a Brocha 
 

With one Brocha one can check many locations 
 

The Brocha  
Before beginning the בדיקה one makes the Brocha 

חמץ ביעור על  On destroying Chometz  
 
Even though he is only checking for Chometz, this is considered the beginning of the process of 
destroying Chometz, hence that is the language that he should use.  
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Minhag of putting out 10 pieces of bread 
The minhag is to carefully put out 10 pieces of bread and find them during the search. The Halacha is that one has 
fulfilled his mitzvah of searching even without the pieces and even if he found no Chometz at all, provided he did a 
legitimate search for Chometz  

Bitul at night  
 

  שו"ע אורח חיים סימן תלד
 ב) אחר הבדיקה מיד בלילה יבטלנו ויאמר

  כל חמירא דאיתיה ברשותי דלא חזיתיה ודלא ביערתיה ליבטיל וליהוי כעפרא דארעא
The language of the Bitul at night includes only Chometz that one hasn’t seen.  

Chometz that I have not seen  
Since the ideal method of fulfilling the mitzvah of Tshbitu is via burning a Kzais of Chometz, the language of the 
bitul said at night only refers to Chometz that hasn’t been seen. However, it does not refer to the Kzaisis of 
Chometz that I will burn the next morning.   

Forgot to do בדיקה at night  
If one didn’t perform the יקהבד  at night, he should do so as soon as he remembers during the day (even after 6 hours 
into the day, even on Yom Tov itself) he would then make the Brocha on this בדיקה.  

The Day of the 14th 
Eating till the end of the fourth hour 
We stated earlier that one may eat Chometz till the end of the fourth hour 

Burning during the fifth hour 
During the fifth hour one should burn his remaining Chometz  

Bitul during the day  
• Chometz that I have seen and Chometz that I haven’t seen  

  שו"ע אורח חיים סימן תלד
 :ג) בביטול היום יאמר דחזיתיה ודלא חזיתיה דבערתיה ודלא בערתיה

 
Since he has fulfilled his mitzvah of burning the Chometz, now a person should be concerned with getting all 
Chometz out of his possession. Therefore, the expression that he says now is, all Chometz that I have seen and that 
I haven’t seen… 

Not taking a haircut or shaving after Chatzos on Erev Pesach  
 
In the times of the Bais Hamikdash the time for slaughtering the Korbon Pesach was after Chatzos (when Chometz 
is forbidden) therefore Chazal forbade one from doing Melacha at this time (these holochas are similar to Chol 
Hamoed). Included in this would be haircutting and shaving.    


